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MINOUMEriO.V.-
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._
, tlio lintter.

spring goods nt Holler's.
| ; r C olors cheap at Cooper & Me-

money by buying Refrigerators of
A: McUno.-

ld
.

| Power" festival by tlio X. Y. 'A-

.coti7n
.

; ! :iloiiiil! church parlors
| ay o von Ing.-

i

.

i Hulctt , of this county , was ycstnr-
lornoon

-

niarriod to Kllio 13. Lmvls ,
Idiibon , by Justice Sclnirin, his

rrt Arntl tins sold his slmrn in the
pno of Lewis & Arm ! to Williar.i

who will continue the business

Sunday llin Oreldental Huso Ball
this city , will play tlio Union

ail club on tlio ba.so ball grounds
|lie new canning fautory.-

tinnccn.stonied

.

to riding among
lls need feel no danger of being| r n coiuix'tent' guide will lead thu
I'A. riding iiarty Saltirdiiy morning.
Input sneakers from abroad , and a-

lunnbcr of the leading thinkers and
Ian Jworkurs of Ihis city , will par-
to

-

In thu convention at tlio opera ,

Inext Sunday night.-
U

.

the celebrated Twin Uurner gaso-
llcve. . That double burner beats
ill. A l-hiirnur sumo prieo as : i : ) -

l'a; ! J burner same price us a 2-

r.V. . A. Wood. fiOI Main.-

iop
.

| W. X. Nindu , of tlio Methodist
ipnl church , ami I'roMilcnt Parks ,
mnolti , will bo In this city anil con-
ho

-

[ services , both morning and
ig. at the Hroadwuy Motlioilisl

li on Sunday next.
Ion , of the K. C. house , wai yester-
licd

-
$10 and costs for keeping his

len and belling liquor on Sunday ,
lollars seems to bo the regular line
Iling liquor on Sunday. It must ru-
| lie prolits to some extent.-

r

.

Samuel E.Vcirich died Wotlnc-
spning

-

at 70: ! o'clock , at her resi-
No.

-

. 723 Myustor htrcct , after a
Illness of dropsy ot the heart. The

Id will lake place from her late r "
tomorrow

i-
at 2:80: o'clock. The re-

are to bo interred in Failviewl-
evy. .

orday afternoon Deputy Sherifl'O.
liomif) , of Jiincau county , WIs. ,
I out an information before Justice
[ for the arrest of one 13. W.Walkcr ,
tivo from justice , who , it is alleged ,

Ivomber , 1833 , committed rape on-

f.iss llortoti , of that comity. Uep-
OHi'1'

-

' ' UOiltyany with James
..rmed wim u.i order of arrest

3ded to IMcrgen's hotel , eornor of
street and Eleventh nvnmio , and

ed Walker , who admitted that ho
Ilio man they were lookmo : for. IIu
ll.iced in the county jail to await a
lition , which is now on the way to
pity , upon the arrival of which
ar will bo taken to Wisconsin.
case of J. II. Ratikin , thu Alain
grocer , vyho was charged by ono
JonnH with refusing to givu him

re for ifi , vvnioii no ( i eiuit 1 } churned
|vo Ratikin , and which was sent
Justice Traiuoy's court on a change

tn Jnstico , came up yes-
On

-

the hearing of the testimony
lo immediately discharged
"in , and acelared it was an outrage

j tax-payers to issue u warrant and
ough with a trial on every fnvo-

Ihargu
-

that might be sworn to by
miserable Irani ) ) that conies along.-
Ihen

.

some justices are balislied to
[ money in that way.-

Notice.

.

.

will be received by the school
| of Council Bluffs until the 5th of
1880 , for lowering the high school

rng at so much per foot. The build-
t

-

bo lowered forty feet more or less.
loan ! to reserve ( lie right to reject
lud all bids. By order School Board.-

vA

.

has an Immense stock of wall
' and room mouldings which must

1'iiod into cash , so down go thu prices
Bird's.

Kabul HeiiHou's hectare.
lecture of llabbi Benson of Omaha

bo delivered at the Bantist church
Ivy evening , instead of the morning ,

Is announced by mistake. In Hpcak-
]) him , thu Herald ofMacon , Ga. ,

lace his appointment to his honora-
it'ou

-

' by the American Hebrew
If Cincinnati , his services arc cvj-

nly
-

in demand. Not only Jews , but
Kian congregations open their
|ica to him and hear him gladly ,

lit many false ideas of the Jewish
exist , and it is a part of his mission
n'cct these , and join hand * with

Itians , and all truly good people , in-

ig Infidelity from our land. Dr.-

on
.

is a gentleman of scholarly at-
ients

-

, 11 deep , original thinker , and
scourbcs arc enjoyed by all who

Ililin. The Hebrew union was fortu-
flu securing so able n representative
air faith.-

DOB

.

MoliioH Drinkers ,

of Council liluilV , who
lust rcturnod from De.s Molnes , ox-

fa
-

how the thirsty onus of that city
got their drinks , no saloons being

|red to run there , llo satisfied his
ilty by visiting the brmvory nnd

long tile of inuii with buckets
t) , bottles and jugs , each tak-

|his turn in drawing llonid rations.-
osk

.

there wcro conveniently placed
s. which each customer hastily

| out , while the clerk as hastily put
on tilu to bo afterwards put into thu-
of iv report to bo filed with the

ky auditor as required by law. Those
slips , the filling and HI ing of which

to produce tlio needed ouantlty of
I when accompanied by the cost , read
tlows :

DBS MOINKR. lown. 188 , .
Is Isto certify tlmt I have this day bought
] , . < . , . . . . , , of beer for. inn-

tlmt
;-

; I urn a resident of Polk comity ,
I , tlmt I tun not a minor , and tlmt 1 am

habitual drankant. norln the habit of
Mine Intoxicated ; tlmt i hereby agree to
ills boor lor the ubuve mimed purposes
utl know thu fiilliionaltlosot thu law
aklnir false sttitcmunts for obtaining
, s iny hand tlio day and date
Britten. . . ..
rantlul abstracts of titles and rca
wins. J , W. & 13. L. Squlro. 10

Council '

|(io tothoN.r. Co. for
GARDEN 110SI3 ,

, >VAUUAKT Au. TIIKV SEU- .
Opera House Block-

.It

.

lawn mower in the market la-

ludelphia ," sold by Cooper &

, , are invited to join the riding
Saturday mornlm; cither on vnloci-
blcyeles

-

, , tricycles , horses or in

RELANi) IS MARCHING ON ,

The Hational Loagno of Iowa Hold a Love

least.

STRONG RESOLUTIONS PASSED

V Grant ! ami Kntliiislnstlc
The Mercer Cnso Awnlln More '

AVitncsscB How DCS Jlolncs-
GctThclr Ijlkkcr.

For tlio Cnnso orirclniul.-
Thonnnual

.

niRctlngof the Irish Nation-
lenguo of I own was held here yesterday ,

ho sessions being at tlio opera house.
Delegates from all parts of the state
jcgan arriving the night before , but most
of them caluu in on yesterday morning'sr-
ains. . Thu local .committees met the

delegates at the depots with bands of
music and escorted them to the several
liotcls.

The morning session began at 11-

o'clock. . The opera house was decorated
with the Hags of Ireland and of America.
Pictures of I'arnoll and a map of Ireland ,

surrounded by the faces of prominent
Irish nationalists , wcio hung in prom-
inent

¬

places. Upon thu stage were
ted Rev. Father McMenomy , Mayor

Dhapman , Judge W. C. .James , Rev.
father Ilealey , lion. M. "

. Uaniion , of
Davenport , and others.-

M.

.

. A . Gannon , president of the state
organization , called the meeting to order
and introduced Mayor J. W. Chapman ,

who delivered the address of welcome-
.In

.

his opening ho gave some touches to-

thu land question , dwelling upon thu
universal law , found in animal life , by
which instinct over demanded a loeal-
liabitation , a homo , a lodgment. With
man this demand for a home of his own ,

was not only demanded by instinct , but
by instinct coupled with reason. The
mention of the names of I'arnoll and of
Gladstone drew forth enthusiastic an-

lauso.
-

| ) . In reviewing hastily the history
of Ireland , ho contrasted the statement
Lhat Ireland , centuries ago , had a par-
liiunont

-

, and now she had none. Such
backward progress was a sullicient com-
ment

¬

on the tyninical policy ot England
in its treatment of Ireland , Tlio rest-
lessne

-

s caused by the national desire for
liomc , and thu lack of it in the old land
lias caused the Irish eyes to look toward
America as the Utopia of its hopes-
.America's

.

freedom had inspired the
heart of Famuli. The speaker then pro-
coo'di'd

-

to show the needs of Ireland.-
I'liov

.

could submit no lomrer to foreign
landlords. They must have their own
homes , a free parliament , a free pew in
the church of their choice. In demanding
these rights the Irish National league of
America johlod with their brothers across
the waters. In striving to secure those
rights Mayor Chapman expressed his
hearty sympathy and co-operation.

The speaker was frequently interrupt-
by

-

applause hearty and prolonged-
.1'rcsident

.
Gannon , in behalf of the

delegates , expressed their thanks for the
eloquent and cordial address of wulcomo
and they particularly appreciated it as
Mayor Chapman had arisen from a sick
bed to come hero and welcome the Irish-
men

¬

of America. President Gan ¬

non then proceeded wUU an oirnosc
brief , warln-bloodod and eloquent ad-
dress.

¬

. lie was gratified , not only that
they had succeeded in making an ingress
into the English parliament , but that the
sentiment in America was growing in
favor of Ireland and its people. He re-
alized

¬

that the press and people of Amer-
ica

¬

had warm hearts towards tlio Irish.
There wcro loss sneers at the Irish. It
was conceded that although ono might
find an illiterate Irishman , you could not
find an ignorant ono. In speaking of the
kinJly treatment of the press , ho made
an exception in thu case of thu Globe-
Democrat , which he denounced its falsi-
fying

¬

the Irish when it declared that no
Irishman could bu a trim American citi-
zen.

¬

. Irishmen wuro true citixons , and
the statement to thu contrary was a-
base lie-

.In
.

reviewing the league's work , Mr-
.Gannon

.
pictured vividly the change

since Parnell first visited America. The
purpose in sceuringmoneyfrom America
was not a more seeking of alms. It was-
te lay a broad foundation for the glorious
work now going on. Ho showed the con-
trast

¬

between Parnell lying on a plank
bed behind the bars of a prison , and
standing in the house of commons , with
eighty-Hiv men supporting him , and able
to stop legislation unless jus-
tice

¬

was done to Ireland.
The Irish wcro not bigots , and the
speaker pointed to historical instances in
support of this statement. Speaking of-
tlio Tear of homo rule bringing religious
dissensions and (.trifo , tlio speaker scout-
ed

¬

such an idua , and declared that if he
believed that this would bu the result of
home rule , ho should oppose it. Mr. Gan
non then reviewed and discussed Glad ¬

stone's measure. Ho was glad that Mr-
.Parnull

.

wanted the home rule bill to go
through without reference to the land
purchase question. The speaker thought
the land purchase phase demanded too
much of Ireland. Thu measure might go
through thu commons , but would proba-
bly

¬

bo defeated in the house of lords.-
He

.

made a fling at "Mrs. Brown , " and
predicted tlmt thu day of redemption for
Ireland was dawning. ills address
culled forth enthusiastic applause.-

At
.

itfl close the choosing of a temporary
chairman resulted in the choice ot Rov.-
M

.
, Flavin , of Dns Moiues , who was nom-

inated
¬

by J. 11. MePnrtlnnd , of Burlingt-
on.

-

.
In taking the chair , ho made a brief ,

tolling address. Ho was reminded by
this gathering that neither time nor dis-
tance

¬

could cause an Irishman to forgot
the wrongs and oppressions which ho
had HiiU'ered. Many liad boon drawn to
this country by the brightness of the
flag of liberty. Knglaml had boon boast-
ing

¬

of thu ONodus from Ireland , never
thinking that thu Irish in America would
become the strongest of opponents. Thu
question was raised by some , what bone-
tit would this agitation bo to those
in this land ? Why not let
Ireland work out Its own salvation like
any other country ? Ono reason was ,

that it would elevate thu rank of those
hero. Others coming to this land were
recognized by the governments from
which they came. Not so with the Irish ,

They had como hero as outcasts , driven
away by a cruel government. The re-

formatory
¬

measures would. In elevating
Ireland , elovatu every ono of its children
wherever they might be. To help this
movement was also a humanitarian duty.
During the Fenian movement the speaker
wa in Ireland , and liu realised how much
thu pcoplo there demanded upon the sup-
port

¬

of those in America. It was the
same now In regard to the luaguu-
movement. .

For temporary secretaries M. F. Hc&lov-
of Fort Dodge , P , Ryan of Stuart , and J.
P Howard ot DosMoines were elected.

On motion of Mr , Gannon a committee
of iivo on credentials woru named as fol-

jncy

-

a committee
of live wore named on resolutions , with
M. V. Gannon , of Davenport , chairman ,

thu others being Stephen Monihan , of
Stuart ; J. B. Butler , of Fort Uodgo ; S.
Bradley , of Iowa City Ruv. Eathur Mo-
Menomy

-

, ot this city.
The following committee was chosen

on resolutions ! Charles O'Donnell , of-
cs) Moincs ; M. Ryan , of Stuart ; J , J.

l-ralnoy , of Council Bluflsj Ed. Moriarty ,
of Ottumwa ; J. H. Folov , of Fort Dodge ;

Jamrs Galvin , of Fairlitsld ; T. L. Sharon ,
of Davenport ; J. H. AlcPartlnnd , of
Burlington.

The convention then took n recess until
2 o'clock.

On reassembling the committee on cre ¬

dentials reported , through its chairman ,
P. C. E. Lnlly , of Vail. With the report
was read n letter from J. L. Myers , of
Davenport , authorizing the chairman to
place his name on the list for if 100 sub-
scription

¬

to the fund for this year. The
announcement and tlio closing sentence
of the letter , "Ireland is marching on , "
called forth hearty applause.

The committee on permanent organi-
zation

¬

reported the following ofilcers :

Chairman M. F. Henley , Fort Dodge.
Vice Presidents Hon. James Dooley ,

What Clicor ; O. P. Wiekorsham , Council
Bluffs ; Dennis Mnhor. Iowa City.

Secretaries B. S. Adams , Stuart ;

James T. Noonan. Dimlnp ; Jnnics O'Dou-'

null , Burlington ; J. J. Smith , Ottumwa.
There was an attempt on thn part of

Dos Momn.s to have Senator Dooley nindo
permanent chairman , and n littlu Hurry
was caused , lint the talk was quieted
down and the report of the committee
adopted

Mn Ilenloy, on taking tlio chair , ac-
cepted

¬

the honor , not merely as a per-
sonal

¬

one , but as n recognition to the
young sons of Ireland. Ho proceeded
with a brief , eloquent appeal to Hit !

patriotic feelings of the Irish hearts , llo
expressed the thanks duo Parnell and
Gladstone , the mention of whoso names
again drew forth applause. To him the
future looked bright for Ireland It was
even gutting to bu fashionable to bu Irish
Homoi wore coming forward claiming to-
be Irish who had not been Irish for thirty
years before.-

Tno
.

treasurer , Martin Flynn , of DC-
SMolnes , tiien presented his annual re-
port.

¬

. The total receipts for the year had
been $1,731 , nil of which had been for-
waidod

-
to the treasurer of the National

league.
A question arising as lo what should bo

done with the money in the hands of Rov.
Father Foloy. treasurer of the Mrs. A. M.
Sullivan fund , n committee was appointed
eousistiiig of Ruv. Father i-'oley W. H.
McGorrisk and P. 13. C. 1-nlfy , with
power to act. The amount is about ? 150-

.A
.

debate arose , -is to whether a commit-
tee

¬

should bu selected In nominate olliccrs-
or whether thu convention should elect
by ballot without any caucus. It was
finally decided that the officer * should be
elected directly by the convention with-
out

¬

the help of any nominating com ¬

mittee.
The convention then proceeded to elect

a ptusident of the league for the ensuing
ye.ir. Rov. Jnnics Fole.y , of Stuart , wa's
nominated by J. C. Reagan , of Dos
Moincs. Mr. Butler , of Fort Dodge , nom-
inated

¬

the old president , M. V. Gannon ,
of Davenport. Mr. Butler , in urging thu
claims of Mr. Gannon , insisted that Mr-
.Gannon

.
would gladly hnvo retired from

ollico had it not been that the Dos Molnes
papers had announced that the delegates
from Dos Moines had been instructed for
Rev Father Foloy. He considered that
this was a rellcction on Mr. Gannon , and
hence he wanted a reeiidorooment.-

Rev.
.

. Father Fojoy made n personal ex-
planation

¬

that his name had been pre-
sented by no effort of his own. He was a
friend of Mr. Gannon , but ho did not be-

Ijeve
-

in ono man holding the ollico sel-
fishly

¬

year after year.-
Mr.

.
. Gannon became warmed HP over

thu impassioned speech of Rov. Father
Foloy. He retorted in like warmth. Mr-
.Gannon

.

said ho came hero proposing to
resign tlio ollice , but would not submit to-

bq sat down upon by any DCS Monies
clique. Mr. Gannon said that no 111:111.:

priest or layman , had spent so much
money or time for the cause as ho-
had. . Ho then proceeded to read
a letter , which ho had written
the night before , in which ho
resigned the ollico of president , lie had
been prevailed upon bv friends not to
present it , but to allow his name to bo
used a.s a candidate. When lie saw the
Dos Moincs delegation was instructed
for another man , he took it as a repudi-
ation of him. Ho proposed to appeal to
the Irishmen of iowa as to whether Rev.
Father Fploy's insinuation that ho was a
monopolist , wanting to hold office fgr-
ever , was just or not.

Ono of tlio DCS Moincs delegates , N. S.
McDonnell , explained that the delegation
was divided on the question as to whether
it was instructed or not. The delegates
had mot at the noon recess and had de-
cided

¬

by a majority of one Unit the dele-
gation

¬

was not bound by any instruct-
ions. . It certainly was not the intuncof
Des Moincs to cast any reflections on Mr-
.Gannon.

.
. He , for one , felt that it would

bo unwise now to make any change in
the presidency , and ho was in favor of-
Mr. . Gannon.-

Mr.
.

. Nugent , another DCS Moincs dele-
gate

-

, explained that in the meeting at
which the delegates woie chosen , ho had
opposed the idea of instructingdelegatcs.
lie had understood thu instructions were
to support Father Foley , if n clerio.il can-
didate

¬

was to bo cho cn. Since coming
here ho had lciriiud: that the instructions
were to support him whether or no. The
delegation had since coming hero de-
cided

¬

, however , that no league had the
right to instruct its delegates , and thu
Des Moines delegates had decided by a
majority of ouc to disregard the instruct-
ions.

¬

.

Charles O'Donnell , of Des Moincs , fur-
ther

¬

explained the feelings of that dele-
gation

¬

as kindly to Mr. Gannon , but still
ho thought a change might bo desirable.
Ho thought others could bo found who ,
if not so brilliant as orators , might do
more and butter work , and have as much
oxeciitivo ability. Curtain it was that
the state league had boon going back-
ward

¬

instead of forward ,

Mr. Gannon replied hotly to the insin-
uation

¬

tlu'the had not shown good execu-
tive

¬

ability. If tlio league had gone back-
ward

¬

, it was because of such factions and
jealousies as existed in Dos Moines.-

J.
.

. P. Howard , of DCS Molnes , protested
against so much personalities.'l-

c.Y
.

Rev. Father ' Jjumped up and with-
drew his name. Mr. Gannon followed
and withdrew his-

.Thu
.

name of .1 , H. MuPartland.of Bur ¬

lington , was presented for president , the
announcement calling forth enthusiasm ,
but that gentleman protesting and declin ¬

ing.Mr.
. Butler then moved that Mr. Gan-

non's
¬

resignation bu not accepted , and
that ho bu elected by acclamation , Mr.
McPartlund seconded it. J. J. Fraiuoy
insisted that this was out of order. Thu
chair decided that the convention must
votti by ballot , and not by acclamation.

Rov. Father Foley moved to elect Mr.
Gannon by acclamation. Ruled out of-
order. .

J , J. Shea moved to reconsider the mo-
tion

¬

to vote by ballot. Carried.
Rev. Father Foley renewed his motion.

He pledged himself to support Air. Gan ¬

non in the year's work heartily , Thu
election of Mr. Gannon was then made
by acclamation. Thu row was over , and
the love feast began with much en ¬

thusiasm.-
On

.
taking the platform , Mr. Gannon

made further explanation of his feelings
at being sensitive about being ostenta-
tiously

¬

repudiated Ho paid a tribute to-
Rev. . Father Foley , and then gave loose
rein to his feelings about Ireland and its
oppressor. Hu thought dynamite wua
fully as justifiable as toiuo of the means
which had boun used by England. In-
closing his address ho o tie rod to resign ,

now that ho had boon endorsed , and
allow the convention to choosu another.
Cries of "no" followed.-

A
.

vote of thanks was then given Rov.
Father Foley for his patriotic action in
resigning.-

JJr
.

, Sharon , of Davenport , in the in-
terest

¬

of harmony , moved that thu resig ¬

of Mr. Gannon bo accented , and
that Rov. Father Foley tie elected pres-
ident

¬

by acclamation. The motion was
promptly tabled. i

The name ot Martin Flynn was pre-
sented

¬

for ro-olcctlon ins state treasurer ,

but that gentleman declined to accept.-
Rov.

.

. Father Foley was then unanimous-
ly

¬

elected treasurer. '
T. L. Sharon , of DaVouport , was elected

secretary.
For vice president , Rev. B. P. Me-

Monomy
-

was chosen.-
Ruv.

.
. Father Flavin , of DCS Moincs , was

chosen chairman of IJio loxeculivo com ¬

mittee. *

The other members of the executive
committee wuro elected us follows :

Jmncs Dooley of Kcokuk , J. J. Smith of-

Ottumwa , Dennis Maher of Sioux City ,

J. J. Shea of Council Bluffs.
The following telegram was read :

Cnicvno , 1H. , April 21)) . Hon. M.-

V.
.

. (Linnon ami the Irish > atioiml-
livnjnio convention : Professional encase-
nmnts

-

compel mo to decline your klml Invi-
tation

¬

to attend the Iowa state convention.-
In

.

tliuspliiiulld icsult of aultatlon , sustained
by moral and material aid from Amcrlrn.-
Inw.i

.

can Justly claim hlph ami substantial
credit. With the achievement of Iielandfil-
iXlMullvo Independence In distinct view , I-

coiiKialiilale herpatlant and gcneiotis men
not only upon thulr pci.slstent support of Mr-
.Pm

.

wll , nml never broken unanimity in tic-

funcuol
-

Itlsh rights , but also upon their
manly toleration on questions outside of-

lilsh politics. Hy this enlightened course
tlicv have canted the itratltmlo ot Iicl.ind ,

anil the admiration ol' all honorable men In
the United States. 1 thank you for lerncin-
bcihiKUic

-

on this auspicious occasion , and 1-

icjolce with you In tlio Klorious jirosucct of-

thu of tlmt sublime hone for
which our hish and Ameilcan fathci.s fought
ami died emancipation from the tyranny of-

Kmrland. . AI.IX.VNDIU: : SULMVAN.-
Mr.

.

. Egan also scnt his regrets at be-

ing
¬

unable to bo prc.sont.
John P. Sutton , of Quebec , national

secretary was preset : ! , and made tin ear-
nest

¬

addres .

The unit for subscriptions to the par-
liamentary

¬

iunil was generously re-
sponded

¬

to.
From Council Bluffs the A. O. H.

subscribed $1JJ3 ; the young men , $70 ;

Des Moincs and Davenport gave $500
each , and others gave lesser amounts.

The following was adopted an the re-
port ot the committee on resolutions , ex-

pressive
¬

of the sentiments of thu conven-
tion

¬

:

Resolved , That the li Mi National le.wie-
ot Iowa , In convention assembled , congi.U-
ulitollbeity

-

lovers everywhere upon the cer-
tain

¬

but near approach of that llboity for
which Wolf Tone died. foiiRht
and O'Conucll uleatlcd with the most potent
voice ot nil aces-

.Rctolvcd
.

, That this happy consiimation is
largely duo the loicsiclit , sauacity and
cool decision oC Chailcs Htuwait Parnell , aid-
ed

¬

by the wonderful eloquence of Sexton ,
the unscUish of Oavltt , the keen te-
scaich

-

and snllileal power ot Ilealey , and
thci splendid literary ability of O'Connor.

Resolved , That much of the success of
this movement Is duo to tire csttonllnai v de-
votion

-
, un cltishncss nnd stcilimc patriotism

ot the man who gave home , lamlly , foitimc ,
position and fili'iias , the niescnt incompar-
able

¬

picsidento ! the lilsli National Ic.v.'iie ,
the exiled jj.itilor , unassuming gentleman ,
and tine liiciid of human liberty , Patilck-
Egiin. . ,

Rciolvcd. That the IrlMi National league
takugicnti leasmo In testlfyiii :.' to the cxti.i-
oullnaiy

-
vvouh , onuigy-anU ability of his

prcdcccsdois whoso neniiH. and vvonduitu-
ladmlnMiiithc abilities have made it
possible lor IiKhmun to bo milted
upon this continent , vvho u name Is a syno-
nym

¬

for devotion to libcity , nnd whose ene-
mies

¬

can never obtain a hold upon the alleu-
tions

-
of the Irishmen of Iowa.-

Resolved.
.

. That it is the'pronounced ex-
pression

¬
ot the liish 'National league of

Iowa , that the voice of the Philadelphia
convention is the authorized ono to oboy.

Resolved , Tlmt the Iilsh National le.igue
regards that an individual'no matter how
great his attainments , how lofty his posi-
tion

¬

, who crosses the path ot liish unity"is-
n traitor. y '

Resolved , That while It Js'' recognized that
it would be out of plaeoto dictate to the liish-
pailiamentuiy piuty , and having the fullest
confidence In the wisdom ot 1'aiiicll and his
associates , wo shall not cease oiirclloils , un-
der

¬

whatever leadership licland may bo for
the time, to make her re.illy and tiuly free.

Resolved , That iccoirnlro how tar In
advance of the English people Is the gicat-
picmiur , Gladstone , and that while In
times past ho has listened to the
shell voice ot coercion lor Iieland
ho has at last admitted thai
England thiou li its agencies , its army , its
lumlloiihi and police has and en-
chained

¬

Ireland without avail , and that thov-
aicnow more determined , better ,
and practically an open foe to tvianny as
when Slianu O Neil's head was placed on the
solko on the gates of Dublin cistlo , or Hais-
Held gave up his hcait's blood at London.

Resolved , That vvo congratulate William
O'lirleu on his CMIOSO ot tlio Infamies ot
Dublin [castle and Us satellites , and are
jinmd to know that notwithstanding every
effort todepiave and debauch us , that theio-
uiosliH Irish loailcrsnnil hchohu.s to icpiescnt
her vlitucs and the 'detestation of bcbtlal-
cilme. .

Resolved , That we pledge to 3fr. P.micll
and his associates , Iowa's unswerving devo-
tion

¬

so long as that word tends towaul t u
hour when may Inscribe thu magic words
on Kmmctt's tomb.

Resolved , That wo thank tlio leglslatine of
Iowa for being tlio Cast In the union to ex-
piess

-
Itsapmcclatlon of the olfoits of Glad-

stone
¬

and Fainell.-
Uc.solvcd

.
, That Iowa's hcaitfelt thanks aio

due , and aio hereby 1 veil , to the noble and
patriotic episcopacy of Ireland , led by such
billllant nnd uovolod ecclesiastics us DIP-
.CroUo

.
, Nulty and Walsh.

Resolved , That we are In heaity sympithy
with , and extend our giatltudo to , thu Irish
national press of Ameilca , and that we teel
assured that the can so ot licland shall never
go backward where them Is a Ford , a Fin-
nertv

-

, n Kerwin or an O'Riclly to wilto
for it;

Resolved'inal waraunot sufficiently ap-
preciate

¬

tno Invaluable services rdudcivd by
the Ameiican press to our cause , and
especially thank thu Nonpareil fov its gen-
eious

-
welcome and to .Mayor Chapman lor

Ills address.

The young ladies of the X. Y. 7 . society
cordially invite all lovers of horsuback
riding to join them in a grand May morn-
ing

¬

ride. They propose to gather at the
Congregational church between UiO: ! and
7 o'clock , and to start promptly ut 7.
Beautiful May baskets may bo procured
nt the church before starting , and thu
procession will halt whenever directed to
give an opportunity for depositing the
offerings. Breakfast will bo served in
the church parlors from 7 until 0-

.GARDI3N

.

IIOSI3 , WARRANTED GOOD
14u per foot , 18uperfiotr21c per foot.

HOSE ,

Of all styles-
.llosic

.

Rini.s: , LAWN Si'itmKi.ius: , Etc.Etc
NEW YORK PLUMH1NG COMPANY

Opera Housji.Bl.ook-

.Tlio

.

Alorcor Cast*.

Yesterday afternooh'Jiidgo:' Aylosworlh
took his seat on the ( ; ' the police
court at a little after 3 o'clock to give his
opinion in the Lucy M case.

Mrs , Frank Hubur , Julias Frank ,

the defendant , sat behind her coun-
sel

¬

dressed in the smql, costume , of-

bluu with fur trimmings nnd a black ,

velveteen English walking'hat , that she
has worn all lhrou <rli the case. Shu had
the same calm , satisfied expression she
has carried throughout the trial. Occa-
sionally

¬

*he would toy with hur black kid
glove , then again with a well worn
gingham umbrella , and again break the
monotony bv twlMingalong chain which
hung around her nock to hov waist. Tlio
right hand remained gloved all through
tliu judge's rohoamnl of the testimony ,
which lasted three-quarters of an hour ,
while the ungloved left hand sported a
cluster diamond ring and n plain ono.
She wore diamonds , about six carats in-

si.o , which evidently wore gcnuinu
Rhino stones. "Lulu" Mercer was not
In attendance.-

Theru
.

were about twenty men in t.ho
court room , including a BKE representa-
tive

¬

, to hear thu decision , expecting , no-
dpiibt , to learn ot some , spicy acts on tho.
part of "Lulu" Mercer.

The judge- reviewed the testimony from

the beginning which his hearers could
easily sec he was not nt all satisfied with ,
ns so much contradictory evidence hail
boon given , Ho reviewed the evidence
of Desmond , who claimed she (Mercer )
had drank liquor, nnd that ho had hcaru
her discussed by several men who gave
her n bad reputation.

For the state , witnesses had sworn that
they had been with her at dances , etc. ,
nnd wore no doubt in n position to know
of her character } and had she had a bad
reputation they would hove known or
heard of it.

The testimony of John Schiforli , to the
effect that she was very , very low indeed ,
and that ho had , after cutting her hair ,
made an appointment with her , mot her
in Ba.vliss patk , and had thereafter largo
doctor's bills to pay , thu judge took with
much allowance , although , if true , It
showed her previous bad "character. To
which the Mercer girl had sworn she
never know him. The fact that the wit-
ness

¬

SehifcrH had been sprung on the
case after the .state had all their evidence
in , and he had been allowed as a witness-
in

-
chief , the judge pronounced a.s bad for

the case , and had the counsel for the de-
fense

-

known of this witness they should
have had him on the stand earlier.

The fact that the girl attended dis-
reputable

-

dances , thu beer gardens , etc. ,
did not go to show she was a lewd wo-
man.

¬

. He said he had known and .scon
many respectable women in beer gar-
dens

¬

, and the society that the girl had
keno in might nave unknowingly
caused her to attend these dances. As-
to Nicholson's and Mutcalf's' saloons ,
that shu had been theie is proof of them
being places of bad reputation , and "I
think although I have never been in
them , that from my position , 1 could on
till ) stand swear they have very bad rep-
utations

¬

, " the judge continued , "lowd
women congregate tliero , but 1 don't bo-

Hnvo
-

any respectable women enter. "
As to Omaha , ho levicwcd thu testimo-

ny
¬

of Inmwiok and Warren. Warren's
testimony was damaging had the judge
believed it. but if it was true , with that
of Frank Geisor who took the trouble , as-

he says , but the girl claims not , lo hunt
her up in thu Hotel ( { arm on Mason
street in Omaha , and .sho did tell him she
was being kept by a. Union Paeillc engi-
neer

¬

under the name of Agnes Brown
and for Geiser to keep it secret and he
could bo "her friend , " her character was
no doubt bad. The judge toro Gci-'er's
testimony to pieces but said if the tes-
timony for the defense was true , he
would bo compelled to dfcchnrgo the de ¬

fendant.-
At

.
thin juncture Mrs. Hiibcr began to

put her glove on , and prepare her water-
proof

¬

for taking the !5oO: dummy for
Omaha , but rested to hear what more
the judge had to say.

The judge continued the e.ise ono
week , until Thur.-day , May 0 , to
jive both sides time to put in evi-

dence
¬

in rebuttal , and said that the evi-
dence

¬

so far in was very unsatisfactory
to him ; that possibly the Schiferli and
Geiser testimony was the truth , but it was
very unsatisfactory , ami ho hoped after
Thursday to como to a .satisfactory
conclusion ; "the defendant is entitled to
any doubt , and unless a further showing
is mailo I shall discharge her. "

The counsel on both sides then began a-

crosslire at ono another , both claiming
thuir ability to win their sidu of the case.-

Mrs.
.

. Hubur then left , the court room ,

after waiting to allow the lookers-on to
disperse , and in company with her law-
yer

¬

from Omaha walked slowly down
Broadway to the dummy depot , having a
full hour to wait for the 4:5)0: ) o'clook-
dummy. .

George Holmes , one of the defendant's
counsel , was seen lalo in tlio evening.-
He

.

said : "Why , wo can't holii but win
the case ; it somewhat angered mo after
watching the case all through and giving
my side of the case the benefit ot what
little law I know , to have the judge con-
tinue

¬

it to give them .1 chance to hunt
more evidence. I'm' going over to Oma ¬

ha in the morning niid get that jrirl's
trunk and clothes that are being detained
at the Hotel Garni for her unpaid board
bill and show up her letters. That's
where her clothes are now. That's the
true cause of her not haying any
clothes. "

Go to Board for wall paper.-

Heisler

.

don't handle any "snide" cigars.
4

Attend the great bankrupt&alu of boots
and shoes at1101 Broadway to-day.

Room Mouldings Largest assortment
and lowest prices at Uuard'n Wall Paper
Store.

Leonard & Jovvett refrigerators at low
prices at Cooper & McGco's.

Lot us go to Charlie Heisler's and get a-

gootl cigar. No. 493 Broadway.-

Tlio

.

Public Domain.-
At

.
10 York Heialil.

Our correspondent who has been inves-
tigating

¬

the western land frauds brines
his scries of letters to a conclusion this
morning. His resume of thu position of
affairs , which will bo found elsewhere ,
sounds like the snap of n htagodrivr'sw-
hip. .

The facts which ho presents are bald ,
atrocious and alarming. Grouped to-

gether
¬

they present a condition ol things
which must bo no longer tolerated , and
they suggest a duty for congress to tier-
form which is imperative ami admits of-

no delay.-
We

.

can easily get a bird's-eyo view of
the situation. During thu lust year about
twenty millions acresof our public lands
hnvo been absorbed , some honestly , many
dishonestly. Of this nggrcgat. . very
nearly five millions have been entered
under the timber culture act , threequar-
ters

¬

of which our correspondent , who is-

a careful observer , assures is were ob-

tained
¬

by moans "cither illegal or posi-
tively

¬

fraudulent. " More than two mil-
lions

¬

have been entered under the pre-
emption

¬

law , and "u considerable proper ¬

tion" of these transactions have been n
downright and shameless robbery of the
government and the people.

Now wo have two hundred millions of
acres left , and they are all. When they
are exhausted our resources in that
direction will bo at an end. At thu
present rate of absorption wo shall reach
that end in ton years. Then with an in-
creased population and tin increased de-
mand

¬

for land the will bo in-
a dilemma.

Ton years arc as nothing in the History
of the republic. Almost before wu can
think tvvico they will bo n memory , n
component part of our country's past.-
Tliero

.

are therefore two serious obliga-
tions

¬

which rest on congress , First , to
make such euroful provision of lavv that
swindling shall coasu to nay ; to Investi-
gate

¬

all claims and to iilllv such penalties
to robbery that the gaping doom of the
state prison will deter scoundrels.
Second , to carefully examine all existing
claims , and when they are plainly
1'raudulont to throw tlio land back Into
the public domain. Thcru should bo no
hesitation and no moroy. When the
country is plundered the plunderers
should bu dropped into the bottomless
pit of public oxecration.
" The people need all the land we hnvo ,
nnd they will soon need moro. Their
rights are to ba maintained at any cost.
Their future welfare demands the legal
guillotine. Lot it bo used freely , nnd lot
tlio knife bo sharp.-

Hoislcr

.

soils the best 5o and lOo cigars
in the market. No. 40J Broadway.

For the latest style ot dresMiiaKing see
Miss Glciibon , No. !34 Pearl street.

Dressmaking , cutting and litting by
Miss Gleason , No. Ul Pearl stree-

t.lr

.

McLcod , oculist ami nurlst , No.-

QOJ
.

Broadway , Council Bluffs.
.

Go to Beard for low prices.

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER
"rick tullJIn ? nnv klml mlmvi or moved ntnl satisfaction gunrnntcea. Fiamo houses moroa

onLWIeOlaut truoia-tho boU la tlio worlJ.

803 Eighth Aventta nnil Eighth Street , Council

. - V

226 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

TIMOTHY SEED.-
I

.
hnvo n quantity of pound , well clcnnod gcol-

wh'eli' 1 offer nt rcnsonsiblo tlKiircs. fc'eo.l of tli-
ociOioff8| ] . Cnirpspomlonco Rollc tul. ! '. 0-

.IIUTU'U
.

, Polmllor , lown. C. & N. W. Ky.

Omaha Dental Associa'nC-

or.

'

. 16th ami Douglas Sts.-

rilllnant

.

lowcit price , withcold.rliver and other
combinations Gold pl.itc untl coitlnuouaCium Touth

Best Sets of Tcotto. ,
runner price J11. I'orfcct lit and best miilcil.il. All

Council Bluffs Office ,

231 UKOAUU'AY. WEST SIDE.

Horses and Mules
For nil pm poses , bought urul snW , nt ictnll iiml-
n lots. Largo qunntlttus to select tio-

in.WISE
.

,
EJrcelt , Kca r Prcifc Pure , Cm ''Dues-

MRS.. D. A. BENEDICT.

HAIR GOODS
Wi@S IMDE TO ORDER ,

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

SWAN B'BOS. ,

in Milch Cows

At uiir Stocls ViirdH.-

No
.

502 nnd 5DU E. Broaclvvay.Couiicil Ms

FROM the C3UNCILBLUFFS DAILYGL03B-

M. . A. MoPlUo , editor of the ramlirla ( Ebons-
Imiir

-

, Pa. ) Fruumnu , him bi'un Ihu puixmul-
filuii'lol' the I'tlitorof ilio (llobii for moro thiin
twenty joiirrf , mid U known uhuiover ho IB-

KIIOUII , us ono of the best inon llvlnir. Ha Ih ul.su-

tui intimate 11 icnd of Mr ClnrUot UioNonpniPll.-
ln

.
) IIIH boon mi nrluir.itn In llin liiut that his
Jntifly wnsiiiVMKiilvltli diphiliorl : ! , Mini greatly
dis'.resscil. Jlr. I'litrk Imviii' ,' liDiir.l ol his ui-
Hmlty

-

K'lit him no Mi' ) of Dr. .Icllnrius' Dlpli-
tlimlu

-
Cure , It was utol ut once , ii'iil the llos-

ol tlio lost of III ? clil'dr n Biivcd , I.utlois Iroin-
Mr. . .Mi'I'ikiinio niiljotiiuio I In tliolr o pics ! ons-
nlKrutlturo tor llndhir MMUO inoins ot avert-
Jntf

-

tholosiuf lili wliolo cioup ol llttlo nnil ton-
irroiifH.

-

( . i'hoot Mr. Mol'lko's olillilro unit of-
cltfht died lioin i'.iitlrjilu| ) ! before holi id mi op-
pen ( unity of usliihDr. . Jolloilos'jomoJy ,

Dr. Jcffci los' ilipritei ! n mumcmo Is Infulllblo in
nil kinds of sore tluont-

Dyspepsia I Dyspepsia II-

r ysroi tluliy live In inl'ory , nnil illo | n ,u6.
pair with cancer of the stomucli'( Ur. Thoiiuis-
JoiTerlos cm to every eiibu of In-lfrcstlon nnil
constipation Inn shoiI ( line licstofiofc-
ioir.'ustfitcii

-
Dyspcpsm Is tlio cuuto of ninety

per cent of ull diseased conditions. I'nce ii-
lor two u coles treatment ,

Dnrhiirtho lust blxycms there 1ms not been
death fiom Diphtheria In liny unso whore
nit. THOMAS JUIWKIUUS' J'lir.VKNriVK nnd-
CUIIK. wns used It lins boun tlio incnns of sav-
ing

¬

thousands of lives nnd mltibt buve euvcd-
hiuiiUoJsof thousands inoio. Inillspensiblo In
putrid Eoro tlunat , in iimlljfmmt him let rover ,
chmitflntr It In 4b liouixlo din Hmplo form. In-
fulllblo

-

ciiio for ull Inlluiiunntory , Uleerntivo ,
Putrid , Cancerous Ulooiutlou of the VVonih mid
ull ( 'uturi hul conditions. Pi Ice JJ.-

I'llII
.

piloted injunctions liowto use thu med-
lclnoscnt

-

with it. No doctor ivipuhod-

.DR.

.

. JEFFERIES' REMEDIES
Can only bo obtained ut his Olllce ,

No.XI H. l'.I hth bt. . Council UluHf , lown ,
Or sent by Express on llocolpt ol 1'ilcu ,

China tilusswnro nnd Lumps.-
V.

.
. S , Homer & Co. ,

No. 20 , Main St. , Council IMulVn , l-

a.MERCHANTS'

.

National Bank
Northwest corner I'uniani and Uth Strectv ,

Paid up Capital , $200,000
Surplus Fuml 60,000I-

'llANK SUJIU'HV. SAM'J.E.HOflKHS.1-
'iesidcmt.

.
. Vl President

J1KN II. WOOD. Ul'JIIlilt DltAKK ,
Casliler. A it. Cashier ,

Account ollelte.l nnd prompt intention ulvou-
lo nil bushiest onlrujta. ! tolu euro.-

1'uys
.

1'lvo pur cent en Time UCPOJ.HS.

KIEL SALE STABLES

lloi es nnJ ilulos kept constantly on hand
fnrsnlent iclnll or In oir: livuls.

Older ? proiniltlv Illlo t by contract onshoitn-
otice. . Stoi'k sold on co-niiiis'ilon.

SHI.UTCIt >V IIOLUV , Proprietors.
Slnblo r u m-r I'lUti Avemio niiJTourth St

Couuull llluirs I3 n-

.iUSSELL&Oo

.

Manufacturers of all

Automatic Engines
Especially DoalxnoJ for Kitn'ilar

MILLS , G

AND ELECTRIC LUJIITS ,.

Tubular nnd Locomotive Rollers.

New Massillon

Carey and Woodbury Horse Powers : .

STATIONARY , SKID ,

Portable and Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory Massillon , 0. Branch I [ 01130 *

510 Peurl St. , Council Blull's.

SEND FOB 1086 ANNUAL-

.ESS

.

A Select Stouk of IMoleei-
n. .

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special adrortisoinuiit ) , suob a i

LoEt.FouuJ , To tie in , KiSilo , To llj.it , VV.i iti-

Boardlnff.otc. . will bo Inserted In this column it-

Ilielow

-

ruto of TEN OR.STS PKU LINK for , ha-

flratlnsortlotnuJ VIVK OUtfH 1 UU UX15 for-
cnch

-

sub9oquont huortloti. Lo.iyo ahjm-

entBUt our ollico , No. U Pourl titriiut ,

WANTS.
) Twp Hint CHH| cunt miiUuiH. J ,

V il. bnillb , morJnnt tnilor.M llroadway ,

FOH SAIjlJ One sldo-bar toji hujfsy ; ulio
' uiut iloiibloU uno.-H. F. S. I'liBoy ,

Foil KKNT-'lhnU. I . luiin , low or Ilioml-
, Council lllul's hi liout nf iliniunv

transfer Miiito , tt ibli-s (lily limul of Block , IIM! U ,
] '. ailoon liiillUliiif. oiii-t ot burn , ami bullnhitc-
ejbt ol BIIIIIO , amtalilu for restaurant. Also
il ellii8) house nheio 1 lUo , niul Hinnll rrsl-
t'orico

-

In rour ot siiiimunil u Iliiolmin with
hiit'k hiist'inoiit and four titnlli on bimo prop ,

oily. Imiulroof J. 1' . UoiilUtn.-

TTlOIt

.

SAI.i : llo ll Kalato in nil |mrtn of the
-L1 eltv. l.uiyuct lldt. ilost H.iloj. K J , Day ,
No. W J'oarl btilicit ,

Oil BALE -A voryilosiriiblodrutf store In u-

eholcoF location , Can ho hml nt u hiir iihi-
on euey puyinciitu by applying to (Jcorjol-
U'iiton , CoiniLll HlntTH , lown.

- . . HAIjK OIJ nuporH , hi ( | iinnlltloa lo null ,
at lleo ollico No. 11'curlstiout ,

FOU 8ALIJ Oil TilADK-Stopk of uilllinory
fancy notions. All now. Cooil locu-

tion
¬

, t'alos IL'iWO a juur , O , Dee , Count I
HlullB , lovra.

SWAN & VVAI.ICUIt , No. m iluln ttruct ,
( Cltlruii'H Dank ) , real osntlo ami inur-

chiuidlbooiceliiinKOlirokorH.
-

. Our booknaio full
ofepoclal lininiilin , but It U liiipoaHlhlu to pub-
lish a icliiiblo list 11 oin thotaet of so in.iny dully
cluingns. What wo ask ID : If you want to boll
ortradoaiiythlnir In our line , write us mul wo-

wlllhend you u pile of Inutfiilns to solcet from.-
Liimln

.
Improved or iliihnprovoil , city or town

property , Blocks of KouiU of any kinil In any
jiliice. iraueh you Irivo or eueh you want lut 111
hour from you. tiwanAc Walker Council limits

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OOXJJSTOIIj BIjXJI'lIpS.'

Practices In State and Federal Court-
Itooius

* -
7 nud 8 , auui.ut lllual-

c.N.

.

. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace.O-

llito
.

Over American Exprcsj Comuaujr.


